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Autumn Update   
Our May intake of  Street Pastors are now settled 
into volunteering once a month.  The team is 
highly motivated and professional in their 
approach to caring, listening and helping on the 
streets.  We are out from 10:30pm until 04:00am 
Friday & Saturday nights.    
 
A street pastor is someone who is… 

 a Christian and is part of a local church; 
 concerned for society and their local 

community; 
 willing to engage with people, whatever 

their perspective on life and wherever 
they hang out; 

 happy to work in a team and in 
collaboration with other agencies and 
projects, both statutory and voluntary. 

 
“Street Pastors is about Christians rolling up their 
sleeves and getting involved in practically 
responding to the problems of crime and safety. 
They are like beacons on our streets and I want to 
see them shining brightly in every constituency.” 
David Burrowes, Patron of Ascension Trust 
 
The changing season 
As Street Pastors we notice the shifts in the 
weather and days at this time of year. Arriving at 
10:00pm at the office for a shift, we have 
experienced near day light, but now, it’s dark.  
Finishing at 4:00am the morning sky was waking 
up, but now it’s dark.  The chill in the air means 
we need to wear our fleeces or our winter coats.  
During the year we have been wearing polo shirts 
at night. We are well equipped, but bare a thought 
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The Street Pastor Prayer 
 

Living God, we praise you for the vision that gave birth to 
Street Pastors and for every life that has been touched through 
this movement of your Spirit. We thank you for every street 
pastor and we pray for them as they share your love with 
others. We ask for your protection and encouragement, your 
wisdom and courage and an ever deeper faith in and love for 
you 
 
We pray for those they meet week by week in the pubs and 
clubs, in the late night cafes, on the streets and at the bus stops. 
May those who are lonely be warmed by your presence; those 
who are bruised and hurting find healing in your love; those 
that are ashamed and without hope be set free by your 
forgiveness and grace 
 
Lord Jesus Christ, you came to seek and to save the lost. 
Thank you for the privilege of being your hands and feet, 
your eyes and your heart where we live. Give us eyes that 
see as you see, hearts that love as you love, and words that 
you can use to bring life and peace. And in it all, Lord God, 
give us thankfulness, generosity and joy in serving you, who 
to serve is perfect freedom and who to know is Life eternal. 

God of Grace, to you be honour, praise and glory, from 
everlasting to everlasting, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

for the homeless who often sleep in tents in parks 
around Newcastle. The revelers wear what they 
have been wearing throughout the summer! 
That’s why we carry Foil blankets to wrap around 
the young man or woman who needs our help 
after too much drink. They are quite often 
amazed that they begin to warm up. The safe 
haven van run by the Police is always an 
attractive place to take someone who is slowly 
coming around from being drunk. Its warm and 
we can work with the police to find out where 
they live or which Hotel they are staying at.  
 

Prayer is important 

An essential part of the Street Pastor patrol is 
prayer. There are prayers at the start of the 
evening and at the end. Members of churches also 
pray for the evening ahead. We have seen God at 
work in our City Centre. One example: The team 
were guiding a Dutch visitor back to his hotel, as 
they passed a nightclub near the Gate, two of his 
sons appeared and they set off together back to 
the hotel. After we said goodbye, a young woman 
with a very drunk friend came out of the club. 
Immediately, two young men approached the 
girls and started chatting. The Team spoke with 
the girls. They did not know the young men and 
did not want them around, while they waited for 
their taxi. The young men left them alone after 
we informed them we would be staying with 
them until their taxi collected them. God had a 
hand in the encounter. We would not have been 
in the area, had we not been helping the Dutch 
visitor. 

Why not join the team? 
 

Training begins Saturday18th November 2017 
Register by 23rd October 2017 

Your prayers and financial support mean so much 
to us; thank you.  Paul S Waugh 

 
Call for chat 07840 827614 

Email : newcastle@streetpastors.org.uk 

 


